Academic Advising and Registration Worksheet

Student's Name: ____________________________
UO ID Number: ____________________________
Major ("EXPL" if exploring): ____________________
Cell Phone: _________________________________
UO E-mail: ________________________________

☐ Check here if you are a Clark Honors College Student

PIN: __ __ __ __ __ __

Advisor has released PIN on Intro Advising Summary

---

1. YES NO Is this student in a FIG (FALL TERM ONLY) or Academic Residential Community?

2. YES NO Does this student have transfer coursework (incl AP/IB/AAT)?

3. YES NO Did this student take a placement test in:
   - Math?
   - Second Language?
   - AEIS?

If YES, placement scores may already be in DuckWeb
If NO, let student know when next available placement is and/or direct to testing.uoregon.edu

VIEW SCHEDULE

VIEW TRANSFER EVALUATION

VIEW STUDENT TEST SCORES

VIEW DEGREE GUIDE REPORT

VIEW DEGREE GUIDE REPORT

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Options (NO CRNS)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course* is for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BSMath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73-Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC 101</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Letters</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR 121</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Course</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P E/Dance/Study Skills/ETC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate Courses and Notes
- list courses to look at if courses to left are FULL (NO CRNS)

Suggested credits for this term: 15-17

* WR MATH LANG MAJOR ELECT CHC AL, CHC SSC, CHC SC Area: AL >1, SSC >2, SC >3 DIA and GP: AC, IP, IC

Possible courses for future terms:

**Winter:** Math 112, C H 221, C H 227

**Spring:** Math 251, C H 222, C H 228

---

UO Advisor
Advisor's Printed Name (please write legibly)

advisor@uoregon.edu

7-1-19

Date

---

Email me if you have any questions. Come see me or another advisor in week 5-7 (first part of November) and we can talk about other classes for winter.

Next step—Go to Reg Lab in Knight Lib.

---

Choose ONE Flight Path

- Global connections
- Healthy communities
- Industry, entrepreneurship and innovation
- Media, arts and expression
- Public policy, society and identity
- Scientific discovery and sustainability